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1Q 1 ? PI C 1 MEN'S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS

Jerlie s Ueamnce Sale yisit our store-s- ave money
Hundreds are availing themselves of this wonderful, opportunity to obtain their winter outfit at great savings. As' is our custom once
a year, we have gone over our entire stock and marked each item down down, down to the very bottom. A visit will convince you that
ours is vastly more than a sale in name that the reductions we claim are real and worth while.

Knitted Neckwear
$1.50 Knitted Tics, your
.choice .65c, 75c and 85c
$2.25 values, choice. . .95c and $1.25

Dress Shirts "

I
Madras, Rimsian Cord, and Silk all
colors and all sizes:

. $1.50 Madras . . . . 95c
$2.00 Madras . . . . . , . ... ...... $1.45
$2.60 Russian Cord - 1.75
$3.00 Russian Cord ..... 2.25
$4.50 Russian Cord 3.25
$8.50 Silk '.. S.95- -

Men's SuiU
Herringbone, tweeds and serges, in
sport models, young men's and con-

servatives:

$25.00 Values ............. . $16.75
$27.50 Values .............. 18.75
$30.00 Values 21.75
$35.00 Values 24.75

40.00 Values 33.75

Men's Overcoat
Best styles and quality, for men and
young men':

Socks
Good quality cotton' socks, 25c val-
ues; '2 pairs for. 25c
50c values 35c
$1.00 wool socks .r. .... 55c
$1.00 silk socks, In black, blue, cor-
dovan, grey and white; your choice,
per pair , . .45c
$1.60 full fashioned silk socks, all
colors, pair . . . .95o

Pajamas
Faultless Pajamas:
$3.00 value .$1.95
$3.60 value 2.25
$4.00 value J 2.75
$5.00 value 3.B0
$6.00 value . 3.95

$16.75
18.75

$25.00 Values
$29.50 Valuesv .

$35.00 Values .

$40.00 Values . ,

22.75
29.50 men s underwearf

All

Men's Sweaters
All-Wo- ol Sweaters, assorted colors
and sizes, $7.50 values .$5.75
Cotton Sweaters, $3.00 values. .$1.75

Men's Shoes

Our stock contains both work and
dress .shoes, excellent quality, all
sizes: , v

$5.00 Endicott and Johnson. . . .$3.45
$7.50 Endicott and Johnson. . . . 4.95
Army Shoes, Munson
last . $3.95 and $4.95
Dunlap shoes, 10 per cent off.

sizes and weightsIncluding
woolM Hats garments:en s Manhattan Reis all

$1.60 Union Suits . 95c
$2.00 Union Suits
$2.50 Union Suits
$3.00 Union Suits

.$1.45

. 1.75

. 2.25

Silk Neckties
Assorted Silk Neckwear, values up to
$2.50. Your choice 75c

Come to See Us Tomorrow

$4.50 Hats, all sizes and colors; ex-
cellent values, go at. ...... . . .$2.45
$5.00 Hats 2.75,
Genuine Velours in black, brown,
stone, green and grey, $9.50 values;
your choice ................ .$4.95

$4.50 Union Suits 3.45
Manhattan Reis All-Wo- ol Union Suits,
$5.00 Values .,........$3.45

Berlin's Young Men's Shop
P. D. Berlin, Manager 341 South Elm Street, Corner Depot Street

caston to bring together Odd Fallows
from every section of the state that
they may fratemlie one with the

glorious and unselfish principles of
the order.

An elaborate banquet will ha a fea-
ture. This event will he held Tues-
day evening from I to I o'clock In the
dining room of the home and will

MEN AND BUSINESS
be prepared and served by the. girls
of the home.

In connection with thla event there
will be a degree demonstration. In
which four lodges of the Ooldsbore
district will participate.

other, see the happy children In the

Immediately showered with congratu-
lations. However, the picture show was
not yet over. There was one more pic-
ture, two hearts with an arrow pierc-
ing both, which read "Two hearts that
beat as one."

Directly following this, the brlde-ele-

was presented with a box of love

great institution they are maintain'
ing and rededlcate themselves to the

By RICHARD SPILLANE
ly roses of every variety, which were
sent from the brldogroom-to-b- e. Va
rlous toasts were also given her by

cane goes to the sirup-makin- g plants Mrs. Rosser Lane and Miss Annie Lee.
that supply the pharmaceutical and The bride-ele- Is the popular and

attractive daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Parrlsh, of this city. She It a

beverage concerns, of which there are
many south of Mason and Dixon's line,
in Savannah and other coast cities
It is common to see the blacks

young lady of many lovable traits and
has many friends throughout thechewing sugar cane. It Is nourishing, state. Mr. Rldenhour Is & young drug'
gist connected with the Byrd Drugstimulating and a Joy to any one with

a sweet tooth, and every darky has company, of this city, and has made
many friends since coming here aboutthe latter.
a year ago from Oreenaboro.

HOME COMING DAY WILL MB
About the only concerns In the south

that have not felt the depression re

Rich Handsome Furs
Beautiful Scarfs and Exquisite Coats

Monday we will make an exceptional display of furs, embracing a
superb lot of Scarfs and genuine Hudson Seal coats. The scarfs
include Fox, Wolf, Lynnx, Skunk, Red Fox, Raccoon, etc., and they
are all of the finest grade. Prices are very reasonable, in fact to
close out this lot, which was especially consigned, we are sacrific-
ing the usual percentages of profit

tho patent niedioine and beverage In CKLR1IHATBII NOVEMIIKH 3

dustries. If Industries they are to be
called. There are more of them In the

(BpKlil U UHIy hm.)
' rioldsboro, Nov. 19. "Home com

south than In the north and, from what ing day" which will be celebrated at

' In almost every city of America
arnest gentlemen connected with

civic organizations present multi-colore- d

maps showing how heir town Is
the gate to this or that section of the
gloBe or the huh of business and trans-
portation for a vast territory. When
4 'town Isn't a hub or a gate It is a
tfreat convention city or the metropolis
qf the east, west.vitorth or south or Is
On It way to .that proud position..

In soma or the gate cities the vis-i(-

Is Inclined to look If the gate Is
open or there Ib a gap In the fence by
which h may get out.-'-

These maps art fully ae dependable
iis those of railroads which show the
road on which you are traveling runs
straight from city to city although
at the time you are looking at tho map
the engineer, In rounding a curvo, may
toe able to shake hands with the rear
breakman.
...Some municipality can achieve dis-
tinction by claiming to be the oleaflest
ally or of having traffic regulations
that regulate and. furthermore, prov-
ing the claim Is warranted.

Hubs and gates are becoming com-
mon If not meaningless. It's time for
something new.

On most of the farms In the coastal
region of the south the traveler sees
patches of sugar cane. Some of this

bankers say, their profits are big and tiie Orphans home here next Tuos- -
all times are good with them.

In ons southern olty a patent med
day and Wednesday, November
will mark a new epoch in Odd Fel-
lowship In North Carolina.icine concern when It incorporated did

Tlila event Inaugurated by Oram)so under the same name as that borne
by one of the oldest and most respected Master L. W. Moore, of Wilmington,

the hotel In which he was stopping.
The traveler was apologetic
"I'm afraid," h said, "I got Into the

wrong house. I'm at the-- ."
"Why," exclaimed the looal ' man,

"what's the matter with It? Isn't It
first olassf We rats It as our best
hotel."

"The trouble with It," replied the
northerner, "Is that the rooms ara so
small that the bed takes up most of
the spacs. The bathroom Is not much
larger than a Saratoga trunk. The
clothes closet Is so shallow that when
you put one coat and a cloak in It It
Is crowded. Tou cannot get by the bed
to .reach the bureau without walking
sideways. The floor Is carpeted. That's
an abomination In the sftuth. In a hot
country ruga should be used. The car-
pet In my room hasn't been thoroughly
cleaned In many a month. The lights
are so poor It Is difficult to read or

'write at night or on a dark day. The
telephone is back of the bed and you
have to be something of a Contortion-
ist to us It. The

"Goodness gracious," said the local
man, "1 never heard of sunn a thing.
I heard the rooms were small, but I

judged from the lobby, which Is grand
and the exterior of the house, which
Is most attractive, that it was excel-
lent."

"Yes," replied the northerner, "that's
the trouble.. Travelers get their views
of cities largely from the hotels and
the local people rarely see the hnuao
except as far as the lobby or dining
room."

"But the rates are very low," urged
(he southern gentleman.

"They are not," said the northerner.
"ftiged by the snuarn foot of floor
rea In the room I occupy. It Is the

highest priced hotrt-l- America. It ifi
run on the principle that all a visitor
to your city requires lsL a bed, a pre-
tense for a bathroom and a pitcher of
Ice water."

MISS HILDA PARRISH AND
D. G. RIDFXHOUR TO WED

Knaagement Announced ml Pretty
Party tn KmUhflel T Wedding

Will Orenr January IS.

ISmtUI to bill? Nun I

Pmjthfleld, Nov. 1. One of the sea-

son's most attractive and unique
parties was given here Thursday even-
ing from 8 until ll;.in by Mrs. I.ee
Handera and Miss Annie Lee to an-
nounce the engagement of Miss Hilda
Parrlsh to p, O. Rldenhour, both oi
this city. The home of Miss Lee was
beautifully arranged for the occasion,
yellow and white chrysanthemum Hn.l

cltlsens of that section. Tho "meril and Grand Secretary John D. Berry, of
iminimi, is planned as an annual oocine" company has Its "plrint" hear' the

eminent citizen's great cotton mill and
his patience is about exhausted from
explaining that he is not connected
with the medicine house and wouldn't
be for love or money. 9

$It's all In the point of view.
A traveler was asked by a prominent

citizen of a southern center as to

Thfe Fur Coats were consigned and we
must sell them immediately or ship back.

.They are priced very close, in fact this is
an opportunity to buy a handsome coat at
almost wholesale prices. In the lot are
six Hudson seal coats, with either squirrel
or Beaver collar and cuffs, a very strik-

ing Marmot with Raccoon collar and
cuffs and a beautiful Muskrat with
Sealine collar and cuffs. These coats are
undoubtedly the best values that will be
offered in Greensboro. The Hudson
coals would ordinarily sell for $600
you can buy them here now at about half
this pirce.

BRUNSWICK

DECEMBER

$ RECORDS JUST

OUT

Wabash Blues f.
(Fox Trot)

Substantial Reductions

In Laundry Prices

The Columbia Laundry Company takes great
pleasure in announcing a material reduction
in the price for laundering certain items of
wearing apparel and household linens. You
will note that this list includes practically
every one of the important articles which go
to make up the week's laundry for the fam-
ily. With winter coming on and the de-

mand for GOOD laundering on the increase,
we' find it possible through greater volume
TO REDUCE COSTS and it is with the ut-

most gratification and pleasure that we
PASS THESE REDUCTIONS ON TO OUR
CUSTOMERS at a time when we know they
will be most appreciated.

The Following Changes In Price Are
Effective Monday

potted plants being used throughout
tho house.

Received at the door were Mrs, II.
H. Kdniundson. Mrs. Lee Sanders, anil
Miss Annie Lee, Miss Bettie Lee di-
rected to the cloak mom. At this donr
wore Mrs. J. W. Setsor and Mrs. W. F.
iJrimes. The guests wen- shuwti linn
the living room' by Mrs. W. L. Fuller
and Mrs. Rosser Lano. After the guesis
had arrived, rook was played at sevtn
tables.

About 10:80 o'clock the guests wer
invited Into the dining room,. The color
scheme here was while and greiMi
1; itr hted- candles-we- re uned--

These Coats Priced
From $119 to $395

TWO LOTS QE HATS CHOICE AT

T Love Will Find a Way
9 From "Shuffle Along" i

I Wonder If You Still &

a - - y
? Care For Me i"i (Fox Trot)

$ Meditation, from Thais y

about the room. On the dining luMv
was a lovely sliver basket contain-
ing beautiful white chrysanthemum
tied with yollow tulle. On each comi i

of the table was a lighted candle,
hlch cast a soft glow about the room

Chicken salad, pickles, beaten bls- -

7cults, sandwiches, coffee and whipped
cream, mints and malaga grapes wi-r-

Violin Solo

Mighty Lak' a Rose
served by Mrs. Hunders. Mrs lodtnttnd- -

son. Mrs. Lane, and the Misses Lee
rVftcr this, the guests were Invited Bopreno Irene Williamshock into the living room. The chairs
wre arranged for the guests to lie
seated so as to witness a picture show

Lot A

$1.00
PROVIDE- D-

You make a purchase
of apparel nmoiintinp; to

$39.50
The tiat in lot A sold ,

up to

$8.95 to $25.00

Lot B

50c
PROVIDE- D-

You make a purchne
of apparel amounting to

$29.50
The hat in lot R Bold

up to

$3.95 to $7.95

v "Tluifcfl who buy phono- - iAfter a while, the dour was opcnril and
framed in the doorway wan a whitt;

9

i
i

soft. screen bound around with amall yel
frraphs other than the &low chrysanthemums which made a

lovely frame. The first picture was a
basket of chrysanthemum, which rep

Shirts, plain
Shirts, wool
Shirts, silk
Collars I....
Cuffs, each .

Drawers ....

15c
150
JKc
Ic
3c
Ic

Undershirts .

T'nlon Suits ,

Night fihlrts
I'ajamaa ....
Table Cloths
Sheets
Spreads

.. Ic

..ISO

..15c

. ,IDo

..10c

.. Sn

. . !0c

resented autumn. The next was basket
y Brunswick are those who

$ never hnard the Rruns- -
of autumir leaves, which represented
the winter. Then was flashed on tho
screen, thess words: "Autumn leaves.

"WE DO IT BETTER".
$ bor!

hut Cupid stays." By this time, the
guests had arrived at a point that
their curiosity could not he suppress-
ed. The next picture was of a bride
and bridegroom, posed by Joe Mike
Grantham and little Miss Mildred Kd-
niundson. Following this, was a pic

rColumbia Laundry Co.
ture of Master Hyman danders, as I Sprinkle Piano The Quality Shopi

i Phones 633-63- 4

Dyers R. A. Bishop, Mgr. Cleaners
Cupid, holding a hnge heart. He then
entered the room and carried the heart
to Miss Lai ah Rook Stephenson. Upon
opening It. she found It full of small
sliver hearts tied with yellow ribbon

Company
W. F. Fraser, Manager Fred Livermore, Proprietor

which read: "D. O. II H. A. P. Jan 115 East Market Street $uary IS. 1922," At last the secret was
out, and the radiant bride-to-b- e wasIIW M'W W IW .Wnlislisl


